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THE LAN C E.

rri-imi n-&.:tTOMI Lobby Conversations.

Is publisbed every S4ýrURDAY lMORNING,ýat iii Bay Street, Toronto, NIO. 1ý
Sub.,ýcriptionprice,$2.00perannu.ninvariablyinaciv,,tnce. Singlecopies, A. -Wbv, if one lias Mackenzie, " on the hip

5 cents, to bc had of all News Dealers. lu ýarliament, speaks bewith angry lip
Sharp as the LANýcE, when wýelde(l %vith'a gril)

Advertisernents inserted in the LANCE, On OUt 1 Side pages only, at very White Ministers sit mute to hear him rip P'
moderate rates.

Contributions fronn our friends fer the columns of the LANCE Will be B.-Oh, that coutils iiotbing,-fightiiig over Bills
In caucus, or lu Comicil, they have 1, Niiiis !I'

thankfully received. N o. 2.
Registered letters rit our risk.

charge that every Minister surine fault
J. A. WILKINSON, PUB1.1SHER, Displays, that leaves hlm open to msault,

P. 0. Box757- Foi- thieving contracts, one you boldly blanie
Another plays for self and wilis the game

Of course Dick Cartwright ', vain of his-finanice,
And 11untingdon ishunted by the LAN C
As copper-raced ' nci eve st Blake

a il pur;s .
SI.NT SALES SUR VILITATE. Will wcar a Mask ! fri end Monte, as witne,ýîI Wbc. 1

Bi il Premier bandy ! Boss-withaut a failing

TORONTO, SATURDAY, MARCH 30, 1878- 1,113.-CON.-Save one ? that swallows up the rest-'Yis

CartwTight's Mander Inveme. Jntercepted Correspondence.

Doubtless ye've heard of the Macpherson A COPY OF A LFTTER SENT BY NIR--Eiýo L--R ST. T----T.
The Highland chiel of noble person-
Whose stripe the LANCE May Make a Verse On, My SERVANT,-

With Cartwright finan-der 1 write in reference ic, the gran' scheme that the Father and Dictator

Who talked of Il instincts pred-a-tory 1 o' Our pairty, Hoii, G--e 13--11, interv ewed you in reference t. at
of Highiaiid-men-forgot the glory Montreal.

That gilds the Gael in tale and story It will be a grau' affair ind will mak the Toriês tak a bâck scat for the

At such Dick dared te sneer yg)nst, Ve liait inak' the r > ilway heel yeur excuse and dieniss the

The slander thus by Cartwright started DeBolicherville cleek ; call ou Joly, Our faithfLi' fren' to forai a meenestry,

Like fire thro' the dry heather darted, and turn over patronage and office to Our aili pairty. Or coorse JOI.V wi,
nae be sixtairied by the country, bui you Il une need Io lie in any litil-ry

Dick, like the man who proved filse-lieai-te(l, aboot dis.ýolvin' iLe lfoose, and twa ends eau bc serve'l by délay. Yoti
Was seized of craven fear maun fii>t searcb the pigeon holes te, see if sontethin' upDn which te fourid

Týe signal flew o'er hill and hcather a scandai cinna' lie k-en scandals are the strong point lit ou]-

Blue-bontiets came in crowds togethtr, pairty But if naething of real worth is foitii', something quite imaginat-y

SirJohn A., toüý in proudest fentber cati bc scized upon, -iý 1 flid il in the %Vallacc case, and hy springiii,ýil cil

Gade failli, they had goocl cheer! the country il the List minute, the Tories wi[l have na opport ' ttiiity of
denyin' il, and we will reap the advantage of il. So if ye ken manT

,A4- Ottawa, Sir John asserted matterý o' thaL kin' as well in Quebec as we eau lit Ontario. il will ma
l'lie Gael's truc claims Dick's sneers avert ed, 1 litile chifeience whet!ier there is any trilth in ilic r!largeýi tuai voit illak,
And scotchfd the serpent-tongue that bitirtect or no.

The " instincts of the thief ! " The nex' advantage ivill lie lit the time ihat v4 e1ectint)ý corn' nff-whieh

When all the Clans bad met in persort will be regulated by yoursel. If we should deem il wise to hl' the

That Chief, truc Gaelic speech rehearsin', Domeenioli elections on the saine day, ye can favor u., in that repec'. but

There viridicated brave Macpherson should vie think il a guid thing to use yer elections as a. feeler to fin' boa

And all bis Gael's in brief. the Province feels toward oor pairty we cati do that, an' then eether bring

Then dream no moýe of Highland schisni, ou the Domeenion elections or dclay them as we think best Your scandals-
-for remember ye must gel .;orne up-will afféc' the Tories fût baith Ille

When meet the Mar-, with Kerr and Chisholm. Province and Domeenion, and will partially cover the unpopulariry o' cor
The Gael may claim his optimism pnirty Itere il Otim% a. If ye manage thiý matier richt ait' oor frens carry

White led by such a CILIEF oui their litile plans a' o'er the Donleeiiioii as we lire concockin' their., wc
will lik-ely succeed in gettii)' eitough support ai the next general election to

Sliort and Sweet. enable il,» %vi' the aid o' patrouage and money-baith of which we
weel how to use-to run tliis machine a while lIonger il least. te the ý;reat

7b lhe Efflor afthe LANCE. advantagc o' ourfrens niiil supporters, and Io the sorrtivI nW àhmiay il' ooe

$tR,-As a steady reader of the news and comic jourTaas of the Do- Opporterits.

Martien, but restdin , near the tail end of the Intercolomal Railway, ma bhoiildaiivcoinplaintsl)e niadeaboot Qorbein'airbitri rý '6t la opp. >et -

ail if you and otger publishers cannot write. for the sake of fe.ater lion te oor auld time principle, %ve will assure the cnnii>tainci-ý, \Vh never

brevity when writing and reading about the varions to les that ore n wn a ricbkous man docth is riclit." l

among political leaders as' scandale "- -1 mean by le ndoptiorà of two Noo là there bc na shirkin' but do whit we bac, reque.,ied ail,
ale Il pai «Il ver rest tipau ye

short worils, as Il Big Paeh for example, te bring at once to the mental the blessin's 0' a gr f' ÎrLy wi e

viýiion a. whole parlagraph of matter, and to condense the publie thought, Yours lu ilie f7onds o' plunder,

Fo to speak, upon the bearings of a whole subject of discussion. l'bus in - A.

gicad of referting te khe Xmin&tiqùia joli, su posing .t te bc the rides,

efkOrt yétýpfùi forth for elevalini the I, F politicàI urity an reform RF.PLY ýro Hox. A. lMcK-7--E.
-- why not have it known eimply Il s 1 'big job?" the Soderich affair as

%,jobI Il the Nfflis transpprt tien plan es - no-job the Paleii Votir mos fateful slave vood assor you an' (le crate parjy fad il

huSiness as I«pale job the steel rails purchase as - rusty job 111 the mes eternal 'legans tu de grau' high IJugglery pardy, an' exprÉý hi

Fort Franmi alfiitir as frank job ! Il the Anglin printing contract, the sinceer plaitur in hein' able to assiss in any vay, et" hy aiiy kW fwýns
fiàhy Job the Neebinq hOtel SWindle, as l' bot-job, the Cidzen in keepiri' de patronage of dis country in de lions of dose who know

P rintini scherrie, as Vaik lot) the Poster rail scanda], as the Il irün berry well hOw to use il for de advama.ce Of déir supports. As une ýVb*"

job the 111"ngdoti copper scheming, as the I* bim joh the Major haf shared in de PL-ecius gifs nt jour deesposal. I should consider Myself

Wnlýer canvass, as the Il wifé job the Hagartr purchase as the *IýmalI unwordy of a blace in your grent esteeni e: 1 fail you in aie yi)ur hour of

job 1 " the Madiver bribery as the "cash job!' and sa, on th necd. You may derefore depend on me (lot 1 do ebe. ying jus'ý as you

ted îous G rit sçrî .es that taxes the nomenclature of the literayy or= ýeý sugges'. 1 will oust DeBoucherville, put in Joly and keepýhini dere until

publie. The Morte sententious the istyle, the more iinpr"ve the effect, as bc cant serve our crillit pardy any longer 'l will pr!'n on de electibn

OU %peciipen phrases, such whenever you tink best, ýand manage, eféry, mgJus rig may sec by the résult 'of a fc!týv as « Ispeak t' ' t g c About derti

now conte ali)ng, JQhu put down'. bribery 1 "lois of nioney,' ýcýandrtl, we vili show yon up dere in Ontario dftt we in q.geber ftre IW'te

&c. Ileaving this hint to the hands of your staff, or te Yom Who have the your equal Il in w2ys dat are dark and tricks dat are vain, , as 'Bre artt

staff as well as theLAKcs in your own hands. 1 reitin, ain Y-oQý 88)i!i. We will do Yeu a great servis, and 1 hope froint de pottora of n
"*elAtî-t R£Ar)pp. myheart dot with theaid of *,patronage" and ils Ou

you inay be able to do de tel. and keep de àcat

Cheerrai Question. eral wit publie moncy-perdy in powýr fû a.hery long time to comel@ ffl
fullowers, and ünd

8b,,= ý1 pull.dpwn.the gotig" if Jones ommand dey." dispense blessine te dere iWedy coud fit

le i tif bLnd:tl"mýils from lie b"ner land 1 office fýr such as Me.

Ves 1 all his [tWýMRd hall, We'il tear- Bileeve me to be your Mos' devoteil and fatefut dave,
Tg bring one gmd chÈer -- R ST. J- T.
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THE LANCE
OURà,TIVE TREATMENT iý not e,1.ýiIy varjivci in ;1ý

THE CIRCULATION ilite times Luit it c-,iii
or TIIE $ 7 7 7 he nit(ic il] 3 lni)]Itl'q

by llný olit of lqllv\,P.lll 1 1'f ihtý cuillitry who i., 'A illilig Io ol k-CONSUMPTION,
OF Ille mat 't fm-

- m, iiisli. $66 per %veek- in N'orir owil [0%,Ii-t"ffl, and in gerleml the DIS- j \,on IlecL, noý I)e front home ovtrAt ait êb% night.
E A S E$. o r t h eýý. C H il d tif, t 1) e YoL, cal, g;%. v,

omm ENCING on \\edne,,idav, Deýc. 1 e Lit- whoie iiiiit u the

c 5, 1877, and mil fttilher 1 notiotc, TH ROAT, I)y the ()r only 1 Y(jjlr àtPare IILOIIIC]Itl

trains %vill Wc have who are inaking over

CUM 1$2o per day. Ali who 
al. Once j

LEAVE PORT H-OPE fer T R E I A N G E silplüm Cyreuà caii niake ï7noney fast, Ai Ille present
lime monty cartllot be So easilyPeterboro', Lake4kid, and inter- :uxi IL zilly other Ji.

iliediate points, il 6 a in., ro-15 aý C,),I, liet Ili lig 1 o 1 rv the 1,11si Tcrnis
ila -, 3 Pý in -ld 6 t 15 1) - m , an d

Brty, [Lit freg. il ýý)IIce.for the Georgian 
u

shene, and interniediate poiws, lii, byzhe PR.LAVAL, Il. & CU., Pord.-trid Maine
in Ille Military fluspitaiR 4->f France

and of AI,
Ilas reached a point

Trains arrive as follo-s :-- AFARM AND H011116 ýlýuÏLI Prcpm-ed l'y
FRONI L'ilidsliv, arla L1ýe-

field lit 8:20 a. M. 3 P, iii., a iid 6.4 5 OF YOUR OWN.
p.m., and frQra the Georgian Bay, DERODE& DEFFES,
NVaubaushene, and j Now is the time to securle it j
points at 6:15 p.in. NEVER BEFORE ATTAINED

For farther particulars see Pock-et 2 PUE DROUOT . 2 OLly riv4 Dollars
ritue car(is, to lie had at ali Stations. 

PA R P,.

A. HUGEL,
l'hý Viphiani iý iiieil iindel- the forni or tile je,ýt in Americi. 2 1 ýOO, 1 ou

IL G. TAYLOR, l'y sucli a laý)cr of Piils, ýi11cjel-es or Acrt, in on the lille

of the Union l'icifie kkiihro -1 iiow for
e d c tei, ýt f'1ý 1p

N. Ji - Do not coufmind citir produce Y ce" '4'u " '"
ivith the prpaiatimis of Aurftetida and éj' 7- evi. 'l hese are 1 he ,il y mis

1 of :o1j un.jer Ille Ilallle ()f F01t. SAL.E 01, Ille lille 01 []lis E 'IT

WYKEW A INSTITU E 1 Silphimm a 1 lui which have no relation 1,Aillý0.%L) the WORLD'S

whatevrr %%ah the ctrlubraticd plant of Senfi for 'l'ilF. NFw - the

hest paper for lho'e seeking view homes

Tou eliLLS. OW In so short a Ti=e.-tiag ever pIIh1ýsjle(I. P'till with

inaps sent Free. 0. F. DANIS, Land

Agent U. P. R. R., Omaka, Neb.

A well k-onwn N ew Vock coi ces pond -
Nlc(;ill Street.

ent writes -. Bergen l'oint N. Y., cight

in;leï froni this city, im a particularly 
ý:DLil)TS

happy location for a girl's school. It is 
j

a modem built suburb of mice, raoclest And is increaý,ing lit the r2te of Eý GIROUX & FRERE.

bousts and families, without social ex- 
\V. E BRUNET.

tremes; graded, draitied, flogged and -1, 13. MANUEL.

gms-lighted ; and white the best masters

And other advantages of the Americati

metroplis are available ' there are no

attractions for dust or £owdy vWtors CL A RK'S EL EPYA N T
fmm the city, and no institutions for ()VIER 100 PER WEEK.
boys or yaung men. &

Peninsnlar, begirt with t'he I-i,-atitifti)

waters of New York and New-.Tk Býy%ý H D
and Ath the Killvon Kuli and the

woudy iie*ighiý., of Stmen Island in front,
it proves to be ûbsolutély protected from

milarifffl inerftnce, whilt ite expostire lt therefore oflers facilities for
tatheSouthSea breczedecidedlysoftens 

SPOO L COTTON.

its climate. Is flic oniy inale in the Canadian m-

wykeham Inanititte is wofill f tiiis Market that received an AWARD ATTHE

favored t, and dé"ryesa wiîLý0xep-l- Exiiii3iiýio.N for Exceil- DR. WARNER'S
tation, 'T'Q' lady rotinder and principal, ence in

Mrs. W. fownsend Ford, being by posi- i HEALTH CORSET I
tion frec front Ille motift of îlecessity, GOLOR, QUALITY AND FINISH.
lirtilt rWiffl lier PrOk',$iQu Of 27 Yeau Aý -D V 14C RT 1 SI N G
past, as a Chrietian inimion. IL in, alscl recommended by the princi- Wilh Skirt Siipporterb and Self

The best possible ^testimonials are the pal Se,,.vingr Machine Companies-afler AdjusLing Pads.

attachinent of lier pupilg and the long .r. Let-as being the Bes ad

terni of years they remaip under ber for Machine and flated Seming. lunequallminneauty, style
watchfulcare. HerveinxcrilaxisîFrencbý .
the Germaùi ils equally familiar, And Trial Orders are golicited. and 0= 1=t.

the EtIgIish could hot be more liatural U»tmnlied by »Y raper la the Whoieliak Trade supplied only. APPROVED DY ALL PHYSICIANS.tu a native of this country ; $0 that ali
three languages are acccl'uired and spok-

coincqualperfe*ionin*hertamily. At WALTER WIIJON CO., For sale hy Leading Nierchants, Saill-
the sanie time. solàrity in the founda- ples any $lie, by mail $1.50.
tions of education is Me ialty. ýx-

imdingevendowntotbe'-rlýpan of

mkire botucwifing and sewing. The ROBINSON, LITTLE & 00.,
space yen 1. *dy and recitailcS 919*sxtSd l 1 & 3 et. Helen et., MontreaL
moinsi, t u.nusuallyv and Well &P- f«Im mouythmanym er Be gare "a k r« clumiK. 8 ELICIPE. LONDON, 1 Geneml Agents.

Pointed, and the , don 11, in doom ANT TàgllLEAD. W there are "ber

and out, is Weil Provided for.. l'a the (Yity, Maken « tke mur, Rame. WA«*,ltg BIM*gt S" B»RdW&Y*N. y.


